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BC Read Defends
ConventionCoverage

Samuel Sharkey, news editor of the National Broadcasting Com-
pany, hit back at newspapers Tuesday night for attacking broadcast:-
jag on coverage of the recent political conventions.

Sharkey spoke at the journalism convention in the Hetzel Union
Bldg.

"In its news columns, in its editorial pages and in its TV and
radio columns the press has been
unstinting in its attacks on broad-
casting for devoting as many as
60 hours to the two conventions,"
Sharkey said.

"Is it too much to ask the
press and the public to 'put up'
with the open functioning of
the democratic process for sev-
en-tenths of one per cent of one
year in every four?" he said.

Some papers made much of the
completeness of their convention
coverage, he said, but "denounce
us for doing what they do and
better."

He said papers also rap tele-
vision for mentions of products
calling it "plugola."

"But newspapers give col-
umns of 'plugola' for cameras,
foods, fashions, etc., and call it
'editorial support.'
"I would suggest you as mould-

ers and shapers of the rising gen-
eration of newsmen," he told the
journalism educators, "analyze
most carefully how much and how
well you are teachingthe simple
rudiments of ethics and fairness
in reporting.

"The first amendment applies
to both newspapers and broad-
casting, and it carries not only the
basic freedom but also a basic re-
sponsibility," he said.

17 Varsity Diamondmen
Receive Numerals

Seventeen Penn State baseball
players received varsity letters
for the 19G0 campaign. •

They are: Bill Benton, Boyers:
Ed Kikla, Monongahela; Torn
Durbin, Sharon: Dave Bergey,
Towanda; Marlin Beisecker,
Steelton; Bob Arner, Lehighton;
John Adams. Venetia; Harry
Beans, State College.

Jim Suplizio and Larry Bei-
ghey. both of Dußois; Dick Lan-
dis. Boyertown; Larry Fegley and
Dick DeLong of Allentown; Rog-
er Kochman, Wilkinsbnrg; John
Phillips, Washington; Bob Hro-
bak, Middletown, and Ron Rink-
er, Huntingdon.

11920; One-sided Victciry
Penn State's most one-sided

football victory was a 109 to 7
romp over Lebanon Valley Col-
lege in 1920. The worst defeat
for the Lions came in a 106 to 0
loss to Lehigh in 1889.

State's Bowl Record
Penn State football teams have

played in three bowl games: Rose
(1923), Cotton (1348), and Liberty
(1959), with a record of one win,
one loss, and a tie.

NEWPARKINGAREA being. prepared for student parking on
corner of Curtin and Entrance Roads across from Turf Plot Resi-
dence Hall project.

End Looms Strong Erwin Makes All-Stars
Honorable Mention List

For Lion Gridders
End looms as the strongest line

position on Penn State's 1960
football squad.

The returnees include letter-
men Bob Mitinger, Henry Opper-
mann, John Bozick, and Dave
Alexander. Of that group, Opper-
mann with 11 pass catches for
212 yards and Bozick with six
catches for 168 yards, were the
top offensive performers. Opper-
mann is the team's captain-elect
for 1960.

The end roster also will in-
clude Jim Schwab and' Dave
Truitt who saw limited service
last year, and Ray Rakowski,
Cliff Davis, and Phil LaLaeff, a
trio of varsity holders with no
1959 playing time.

Erwin, from Lower Merlon, is
Penn State's captain-elect for the,
1961 season. He plays defense.

—lnventions in this old world
are coming so fast that the ladder
to success may soon be replaced
by an escalator.

Track Captains Elected
Sprint star Bob Brown and

distance runner Herman Weber
are Penn State's newly-elected
track co-captains for the 1961
season.

Brown, from Philadelphia, is
the 1960 IC4A champion in both
the 100 and 220 yard dashes. He
also won the IC4A 100 crown in
1959.

Weber, cross country captain-
elect, specializes in the mile and
two-mile runs. He's from Erie.

Gridders Score 255
Penn State's 1959 football team

scored 255 points while holding
11 opponents to 112. The Lions

registered shutouts over VMI,
Holy Cross, and Alabama in the
Liberty Bowl.

hernick Gets Post
In Industrial Ed.

John M. SJnemick, associate
professor of industrial art educa-
tion at the State University of
New York in Oswego, N.Y., has
beet% named associate professor of
industrial education at the Uni-
versity.

A native of Evanston, 111., he
received his master of arts de-
gree and his bachelor of arts de-
gree, both in industrial arts edu-
cation at the Michigan State Uni-
versity. He is completing work on
his doctor of education degree,
also in industrial education, at
the University of Illinois.

He began his teaching career
as an industrial arts teacher in
Midland City Schools, Midland,
Michigan; then served as a grad-
Oate assistant in the College of
Engineering at the University of
Illinois, and was assistant profes-
sor at the Florida University.

Nittany Soccer Team
To CoMpete in 9 Games

Nine games are on tap for Penn
State's 1960 soccer team.

The Lion booters will open
Sept. 24 against Bucknell, in the
first four home contests. Syra-
cuse, Colgate, and Army also will
appear at University Park.

On the road, coach Ken Hoster-
man's team will face West Ches-
ter, Maryland, Navy, Temple, and

Penn State's Dave Erwin was Pittsburgh.
The schedule: Sept. 24. Buck-named to the Middle Atlantic all- nell; Oct. 1, at West Chester; 8,

star lacrosse team and to the
honorable mention list on the 1960

Syracuse; 15, Colgate; 22, at
Maryland; 28, at Navy; Nov. 5,

All-American team as chosen hYI at Temple; 12, Army; 19, at Pitts-
the U.S. Intercollegiate La crossei burgh. 4'

Association. 1
Shoes properly rebuilt and repaired

Orthoperlie prescriptions filled
Orthopedic 'shoe sales

SHOE CLINIC
Phone AD 8-1415

153 S. Allen St. State College, Pa
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!I You haven't had a good steak Why not pleasantly surprise
1p until you've gone to Duffy's in your date or wife and take her
IF Boalsburg. Your exact speci- out to Duffy's this weekend?

The surroundings are just like
1.: fications will be followed. home she'll love the rusticitj_Bring some of your friends out country flavor, which makes
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TRADITION ALUMNI
-- E Duffy's Tavern is a mere four Duffy's is just the way you re-

miles
,I

..----- from State College and member it friendly and old
it's worthwhile going out. fashioned. The delicious food is -1

--: You'll see why it has been a cooked and served to your own
---; Tenn State tradition for so specification. Duff y ' s will

many years. Don't be worried bring back pleasant memories - 1
about dress, either it's in- of your college years, whether 1
formal. Your as welcome as you graduated in 'lO or '6O. - 11
one of the family. Why not come out for dinner? :...!
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In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of State College on Route 322
(Turn right at the,„-Texaco Service Station)
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Groceries and Snack Items
for Picnics and Quick Lunches -
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Fresh Pastries and Salad
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Your favorite newspaper,
• magazine or paperbacks
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Cook to Teach
in Brazil Classes

J. Stanley Cook, associate pro-'
fessor of English, is on leave ofl
absence until February 28.

Cook is at Port Alegre, Brazil,
where he is teaching courses in
English at an American Educa-
tional Center sponsored by the
U.S. State Department.

Before going to Brazil, he spent
several weeks in Washington,
D.C., ~at a training session; and
then -look part in a four-week
language program in Brazil be-
fore beginning his teaching duties.

HomeEc Scholarship
Eskablished by Pitt

A two-year scholarship, worth
$lOOO, has been established at the
University by the Pittsburgh
Home Economists in Business, a
department of the American Home
Economics Association.

The scholarship, which will pay
$5OO a year for two years. is avail-
able to a student majoring in the
area of home economics in busi-
ness.

Co-Edits
Newly elected officers of Pi

LF.,mbda Theta, national associa-
tion for women in education. are
Marlene Neff, president; Lurene
Jochem, vice president; Nancy
Nicholson, secretary, and Judith
Longsworth, program and publi-
city chairman.

New officers of UniverSify
Readers are: Bunny Pappas, pres-
ident; Susan Hill, secretary. New
initiates are: Patricia Kampmeier,
Susan Hill, Kathren Kavanaugh,
Charles McCardell, Michele Ohr-
man, Nancy Huber, JUliet How-
ells and Serena Rashid.

The new officers of the Soci-
ology Club are Rhoda Segur,
president: David Saul, vice presi-
dent; Patricia Scott, secretary;
and Ann Rosenstein and Sarah
Perlin, projects chairmen.
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

MOTOR I?I1 E, ALLSTATE MO-PED, less
than one year old. Windshield and side

Is. Esee:lent ecnlitinn. Will take
hoed English bike Sig Pn rt of price. Phone
AU F-1 621.

P ALACEWedgewund Trailer, 2 bed-
)v ins and washur. 50' 10'. Call eve-

AI) 7-4133 nt :00.

WANTED

POSITION AV A ILA BLE in small U.S
owned he

Adm. btudoi
and Ix

tract. W
Bold, Mann

tol chain for graduate Hotta
nt. sall monthly (tax -freel.
osird, transportation, two year
'rite V. it Jacobson. GrflP
urtia. Nicaragua.

FOR RENT
LARGE 1)011131,E mum in a quiet private

la:me. lir:Au:le students preferred.
Litptie 7-:;200.
1)D1'MY, AND Wt. -doubles. crittml loch-

! joi, Pal i<iutt. liersunable rates. Chit
AD 7-7un6 or El. 5-.1302.
APA RTM NT FOR RENT four rooms.

bath. Mat, water. refrigerator and elec•
trio stove. Par details call 110 4,945 after
3 p.n.

FOR RENT IMMEDIATELY 1. Three $-tn
dent ape, for men only. Parking' avail

able. Cull AD 8-6135.

CLASSIFIEDS—RESULTS 150c BUYS 17 WORDS

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1960
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Can't Keep
This Under

My Hat.
If You Have Rooms For
Rent, or Items to Sell, Use
COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIED
ADS for Quick Results.

Use COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIED ADS

17 words if paid by
cash and 12 Words if
charged, for only 50c

Call UN 5-2531 or Stop In at the Office. No. Time? El
Write Info on a Post Card and Mail to Box 261, State College.
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